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, Designed to Prevent Panic.
The crop of Inventions covering al-

leged
-

. fire safely appliances for the.
I aters , which was given a new Impetus

ur the Chicago catastrophe , Is still
prolific. It Is probably safe to esti! .

t mate that not one such device In n-

huni'edr is practical. Lile; most ant
ateur Inventors In approaching large

I , problems , the one Idea appears to ho
to provide sonic appliance or equip'
ment which might he feasible wore
audiences to retain their entire self-

'
possession. The fact that they do not
Is the fatal objection to practically all

.1-

-

or these schemes As an example , a
panic guard proposed lJy an Oregon
Inventor Is lIIustmted herewith. This- consists of a movable partition , which ,

.. < .
.
, when not In use , Is concealed below

... the floor. When a Ore alarm Is given
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the Idea Is to have these ffre - controll-
ed

-

partitions spring tip through the
floor and so subdivide the space Into

.It- sections and making It diilcult for
.°. an Intermingling of People from liffer-, ont parts of the ( louse. The probable

result , however , would be confusion
.. ;'K' worse confounded and the emptying
, of the people from .tine] passageways

Into the exits would In no wise lJe
hastened or rendered more orderly.
Notwithstanding , the Inventor re-

quires
-

thlrtj.-two claims adequately to
cover the essential features of his
panic guards. .-----

Mechanical Leql Puller.
Occtlsionally In the surgical treat.

ment of deformities of the limbs , as
! In' cases of fracture , It Is necessary

to suspend the limb with a weight at-

tachel
.

- - . , In order to keep the extension
J'

.
perfect at all times and to prevent at
the same time any Inadvertent or In-

.tcntional
.

twisting or turning of the
limb due to restlessness or fatigue.-
In

.

most eases the surgeon Is com-
pelled to exercIse his ingenuity In de-

vising
.

a home-made rig for the pur-
pose , so that the simple arrangement
shown In the Illustration , which Is
portable and can he used repeatedly ,

j will come as a boon to the medical
tmternltr. A SllllJlo frame of On-

.ished
.

lumber Is set up and attached
: to the foot of the bedstead. A Win-

dow
.

I frame would lJe as efficient as

I

t.
.:

1

1

f

..r i

anything else for the purpose. A pul-

ley
.

bracket Is attached to this frame ,

and provision Is made for Increasing
or decreasing the amount of traction
applied to the limb by adding addi-
tional

.

weights , the pull being 'trans.-
mltted

.

hr a none to the limb In a con-
veniently

.

shaped pair of splints.
]
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Treatinj Wrong Disease.
Many times women call on their family

physicians suffering , ng the }
. hnll lne ,

ono from dsopsitt , another ffrom heart
disease , another from liver or kidney dis-
ease

-
, another from nervous exhaustion or

prostration , another with pain hero and
there , and In this way they all nresont) \

alike to themselves and their easy-going
and indifferent , or over-busy doctor . sl'p-
nmto and distinct dlseasc: , fur whit'h hi"-
assumlllg thin to ho such prescribes) his
plllg nod potions. In rnality thry are all
only sign tttnllx etused) Iiy some womb dis-
ease. 'r'ile physician , ignorant of the
CII use of su ITerln !; . oucouragros this prIll"-
tll'u

-
until largo{ bills are made. The suf-

fering pn.tlellt gets no better , lilt prob-
ably

-
worse , lJy reason of the delay , wrong/

treatment and consequent c01l1pllcntln
A proper medicine lilu ) 1r. 1'1 ( rco's Fu-
vorito

! -
Prescription , direct tQ the Cuts

would have entirely rOlllOvl( the disease ,
thereby dlspcllin all those (listressing
symptoms 'uIIII instituting comfort In-
stead; of prolonged! misery. It has been
well said that 'a disease known Is half
cured. " In cases[ almost Iinnumerable ,

after all other nll'dlclLlos hind failed to
help and doctors had said there was no
cure poasiblO, , the use of Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite

-
Prescription , SlIl'Illomclltell when

necessary uy nll'dlcnl advice and counsell
. , has resulted lm II perfect

and permanent C\ll'e. The genulnollegs of
these cures Is attested not only Iiy the
entire disappearance of palll , but by II
gait of lIesh , a clear complexion and a
cheerful 1lsposltloll.

A Se1rlcTlrlc NKDICINIC.-Dr. Plerco's
Favorite Prescription Is a scioiitific med-
icine

-
, carefully devised by an experienced'

and skillful physician , and adapted to
woman's delicate: ol'l allism. It Is ''purely
vegetable In Iits composition ani 110-
1'fcctly

-
harmless in Its effects tna ony

con //t/JJI/ ! of the HII , rCIII. It contains no
alcohol , opium , digitalis or other Injuri-
ous

-
{ingredient.-
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R. Y. Plintcc , Buffalo , N. y :

Dear SlrI was very low and our home
physician: said I would never he well until I
went to the hospital Kllo\\ lUll what , I dill ot
;your medicine I concluded to tr , It fwd felt
sure It would cure me. To-ln I thank God
for Dr. Pierce's medicine. I henll kee11111!

house the 'ilth day ut Aptll nUll was Just able
to crawl aleut: and In three weeks I could do
all my own work !laundry and all I have

ttaken six hot ties or Dr PIrn'fI medicine and
feel real gotxl , lint 1l1ll11Ot. Iwlllit to stop uutll-
nn ) star I eta 1II'1'l1 I toll all u4'Iady friends
afoot )Ur. 1'Il"'I'l"s wOlldol'tulll1l'llIcltH'- ).

all say , hot' oed you are looldui Mrs. Tayl-
ot', " and I nnswtu IIt Is nil duo to Ur. Plcl'co's
FMvortto l'rl'Sel'hllluh

'J'hllllldllit you once more for your kind1-
11'55

-
: ; . I rentulu'ours\ trub' ,

ilia l10 : . 0. 'l'A1.011 ,
lox III. Spring Arbor ]1IIn/-/ ,

An honest dl'alf.'r111 not urge n snhstl-
.tllto

.
in 11111of" " . Presctf ) Lion. "

1'hll'o Is nothing In the wortll ' just as
good . " ultllouglh avaricious druggists will
somotinle5 say so for the sake of the
treater prolit to he lIIado upon the In-

.fm'lor
.

urt feln. Shun all :such-
.Evorv

.
wise: and careful housewife recog-

nizes
-

tllll value of a goxl honto medicalb-
oolc. . 1)n' l'icrco's Common Sense Med-
Icnl

-

AdvlI'[ Is that kind of !a book amid
the \best of iLa )IC Iml. It used to sell for
I.W per copy. Now IL big edition Is be-

ing
-

gI \'on ittt WIL-Itlllm. Fol' PhPer cov-
ered

-
5011(1 L'1 ono'collt StulllPW to-

COVOl' mailing! 0 I111/ . I''reneh cloth bind11-

mg
\ .

; ten (JItts extra. Address Dr. It , V.
Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y-
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NATUttU-
a little now and then , with a gentle In.x-
ativo , or , If miee(1 uu , with II more search-
lug aud( cleansing . yet gentle tharllc ,

to remove olflmlll1f.' { natter from the
stomacht and bowels( , to ttune tI P and
Ilavlgorato time lI\n' :awl quicken its
tardy action and you thereby avoid a
III u ILl tlllle( of tll'1'Ill1HlH1llmts and IlIs-
oasl's.

-
.

Of all known arvents to accomiiplish)

this putPns( , Ir. 1Sletce's I'loUSlll1t l'el-
lots are II 111'111 alcd. Once used they are
always 111 11vor.: Thal'! 5eco11dary ellect
Is to peep the bowels ogr'il awl regu-
inr

-
, not to further I'OIlSUpll[ , as is

the ca : o'Ith other pills. lienco , their
(+ rent popularity with tfl'fOI'H from
hahltuul constipation , lIlies and their
attondamit , lliscoalfort and manifold do-
rangomnonts.

-
.

'rho" Pleasant Pellets" two valuable
in nil cases of biliousness , sick and IJIH-
OilS headache . dizziness costiveness , or
constipation of the bowels , sour stomach
windy uclehILlgl'' , " !wart-ullrn , " pain and
listress after eating and lcindred de-
rangements

-
of tim liter , stomach amid

UOWl's.!

m_ _
.
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Tie Secret of Good CofieeI
.b y.

Even the best housolrcopor cnnnot make It good cup of
coffee without good matoriill. Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended .cof'co such as unscrupulous dealers ahovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure , clean , natural I1avored

LION COFFEE , the leader oi aU packanc eolfees-
the coffee that for over u. quarter of u. century Kati boon daily
welcomed in millions of homes-and :you will make It think fit
for u. king in this way :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use LION COfrlrEl ; . because to Jet beet results you must use thin best coffee.
Grind your LION GOlrlrlC rather tine. t'se " / tnhlespoonful) to each cup , find one

extra for the J1ot." first mix It with n little cold water I"ouh: ; : to make II thick paste . and
add white or an egg < It egg: le to ho used as a settler) , then follOw one of the following rules :

1st. WITH ROILING WATER. Add boiling water , and let It bon
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add n tittle cold water and sct amide live
mlnutcD to settle. Serve prompily.

2d. WITH COLD WATER. Add your cold water to time pane and
bring It to a boll. Then tact aside , odd a Utile cold water and is live
minutes It's ready to serve.

3 Don't boll It too long.
{ Don't let It stand morn than tort minute before sorvlng.

DONT'S Don't use water that has boon boiled beforo.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

let. WIth EOIIS. Use Part ot the white ot an egg , mixing{ itwith the ground LION
COFFEE before boiling.-

2d.
.

. With Cold Water inetenrl ot eggs . After boiling add a dneh of cold water , and Bet
aslele for eight or ten minutes then serve through n straluer.- -

insist on getting a package of Qenuttne LION COFFEE ,
prepare It according to this recIpe and you will only use
LION COFFEE In lluture. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages. )

(Lion-head on every package. )
(Save tlmeso Lion-heads for valuable premiums. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHEREW-
OOLSON SPICE CO. , Toledo , Ohio.

, " ,

_._.

Made d'-- "-- 'by . : -
Wear a. Lifetime rvi 1

Our Catalog explains how wo can sell ;
,

'

our Superlur " Ducller" pianos lit from - --= -

11i.OO to 11iO.OO elow all competition ,

Y

. .Don't Buy Until Posted. . ; ' fn--- _ = s- "

\\'rlte for full pIrticular4; , prices , terms
nllll out 190;; special proposition , ' ' , f*}I4I-

4Ve\ have no Ag'Qn ls-Addrcss the I I4I

lakel'-
s.SCHMOLLER.

.

. ft2 MUELLER
Established Sr9. , s

1313 P.tit .iM :; '1'. , JMAIIA .

- - _ _ _
. ' _ J.- .. _ _ , " 4':7-
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10,000 Pants; far 16c.
Moro r"nlrll \1111 t.HIIIK nll1lInlltl.1 to

Hnlzer'a S..I tuna siiy olllrr lti-

AtnWica. . 'rhnrn , rcas0u forthlsr-e .

Wu moll over 5IJI nt''K for the Irat-
lurtiClII

.
of our " ' , , rr/rntcit . ,. " " . .

ill onlor lulnllIcl' ' ( , Ho-

mnkn 11'0oufolluwing, you ' 1I111'r-
oe.tentt',1

-
ull"1'1 . f

t
For f6 Cents PostpardIfl-

lIII r.I" . 1nII.11I nI Lat. <:a.bDGtI ,
toSsl: Mine Julry'lurnllrr ' ,
IIUOII lIIonth" ,, 1',1'1'10
IIIIO lIIh lIuII , t'llue ,
ItHltlllllndltl Unlnn. ,
IUtlll( II.rr I.utrlou . IIftlt.h. ,
10110 tllurlun.l , IIrllllan\ i Inere-
.AbovOlotcnptrknrscunt.lnm

.
\

Clout ared to IIIIW IO.IW
)

phttr , lurv-
nteIing

.
.

llpNtN or/' 1..l1l1l1l1t-
flt'wt. . I . N Silk 10th 6114, IntM1C ,' 1101(-
0tolfetat1lueIc grlaorwlih ourgttwt-
c'nUttu; I )( trlllnllnboutly0wor 's , i
1t1l"C , tlutll 1rllite , t. ( . . , nn lur

IGelnl.tauqe 111111 Ihi-I . uutl't-t ; t

lug 110 pogo' cnlnlug nlIl1u( , 4" .

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO. , ;
(LI WNU La Croso , Ylllh t

i

SOUTHERn CONDITIONS AriD

POSSIBILITIES.
°

In no port of the Unltof1 States hay there been
Such wonderful Conttncrelal\ : , Industrial and
AjI'lnultllral:( develapntout as along the 1su11M or
the I1IItio1M CI'utrullllll1 the YU11111 .S Arissisaippl-
'ulley\ Uuilreada III the Stut's uf 't'onnesse(1 ,

10 ssissi; ) ) andllouh.IIIIIII , wlthlll the Illst: ten
year' . t ties] aud towns have IlnulJleli their
wpulattou. SplcnAlit! bualuess\ IJloellH have
JCCII uructed. 1" aria muds 111LVO Inure thnit

lIolllJlCllln'lIluo . IIulid rods of ludustrtes have
'hcl'n) ( p'ltahllHht',1 and U'l a fl'II1.1101'0\ ' i' no-
unprecetleuted demand for

Day Laborers , Skilled Workmen , and
Especially Farm Tenants.

Pnrtlon willi snhtll capital , seeking au oppott-
itunny to purc11aso it ( a rut home ; (urine rs who
would prefer to rent for a couple or Yt'lIfS hcIota-
purohusiug ; aud IIIIY laborers in holds or toe-
tories Hhuul,1IUlllrt's', ! It postal curd to Dir1. I''.
:d11rry Assistant Ginerul 1aN.enger! Agent ,

JJullllll\IU , totvu , who w11I pram Uptly mini fI prlntet
mutter cuucerning the territory nhovll 110.
scribed , and give specilic replies: to all Iulguiries.r-

,1a

: .

Tw Write or-

Keith'sI

Free Furniture Catalogue No. 32
Contains 475 faithful illustrations showing

the best choice ot patterns on sol. : In 1905. We
otter nn enormousand varlcdstoclc lu strletly reliable
furniture.-

I

.

I We freightpay anywhere ,
luar:1nleelnl safe arrival nt your rlIlrond statlon.
Each andI every piece Is tuarantecd to be exactly
described or money refunded-

.Everythin
.

: we sell Is of the ICellh quality , stand-
and for more than 25 years and Is sold on the Keith
principle ; an earn .st conscientious effort to picric;
lUd satisfy in nil pnrtlcular5.

ROBERT KEITH
Furniture and Carpet Company ,

Dept. 32 , Kansas City , Mo-

.EXCURSIONS

.-ma -
-

TO TilE
,t; atw Free Grant lands
Y OFI' A

Western Canada.
Durlllg the months ot March and April , there

will be excursions: on the various ]ilea! of rail-
way

.
to the Cunulllull West-

.Ilundri
.

'ds of thousand'\ ot acres of tilt best
\VIIcat and razing ; Lunds alt the Contiuout
free to the sottler.

Adjoining ]18ndS IOnho: purchased from rail-
way

.
and 1110(1 compunles( itt rcast noble prlees.

For InformatIon nR to route cost ot transpor-
tation

-
etc. , apply to S11purinteniicnt of 111I11-

I1.gratlon.
.

. Ottawa , Canada , Iito uuthorired: Can'-
udiun Oovernnient Agent-W. V. Iienuett , 801
New York Ilfo llulJl1lul : , Omaha , NelJraslU.

BUY YOUR GO.C'\'H AND BABY CARRIAGES

S direct from! Ina IIlIractul'er.-
Wu

.
will Hull

. . _ you retail lit
wlloll'welt ) I1111-

t'PHVo carry
- - i th. , IM'fit 7111-

11o3fe i littl'stlluewlHI'

2t d ut Chh 'ago.
Call or Hmlll-

fIJI' Catalo :;uo.
, Omaha Reed &

?
Rattan Works

1Li2 inward ,
Olllaha , Nub.-

T

.

' SPINAL CURVATURI ; Can be Cured
l t'p ALSO OTHER OETORMITICS

I !;d l Write or call lit oflice for tree informa'

L. 'tio/l. Iriihesttcsthnongulsfrotnprotu:

' ill'lIt statesmen , physicians. Corr-
II'I F stilt }our IrantilyDoctor. No braces or. j .applianccsused. Trcatcdsuccessfullg:

. _,...
_

hy mail Six years' ax .odCuco.
I1be Dlomgvistlym.astie Ortbopeliclut.!

faptlilit noz INco".on .no. CAPITAL 12600000. .
t0 TO 21 ARLINGTON aLit. . OMAHA. NU.

FARMS For Sale on
mont3
crop-

pay
J. MULHALL , Sioux City, lewa.-

VI.

.

. N. u. Om 1ha. No. 131905.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
olor more goods briohter and faster colors than any othtr dye. One tOc package colors silk , wool and cotton equally well and Is guaranteed to give perfect results ,jUk lIIe..Ier or we will send post paid at tOc a package. Wrl.c for free booklel- How to Dye Bleach and Mix Colors. afuA/u" . U/t va (;U. , (/rliUllflU O, Mi"uur.


